
Choose your image immediatly following the session. One high resolution digital image included, additional high resolution images $75 each.

Matted
9x9 [10 image/10 pg] $890
9x9 [20 image/20 pg] $1190
9x9 [30 image/30 pg] $1350

RATES

Studio Session 

16x20 $200
20x24 $285
20x30 $350

Prints [A La Carte]

Frames

Custom sizes available.

Location Session
Weekday [Monday-Friday]  $350 
Weekend [Saturday] $450
Weekend [Sunday] $500

Out-of-Town Session 
Call for details

5x7 $55
8x10 $85
11x14 $135

Print Packages 
Order three or more of the same image 
& save 20% on all three images.

PORTRAIT

1942 Lehigh Ave Suite D  I  Glenview IL 60026  I  www.nicolethomas.com  I  info@nicolethomas.com  I  847-729-4466

Studio Session for One Individual
Includes one high resolution digital file
 
Weekday [Monday-Friday] $250
Weekend [Saturday] $350 

 

Location Mini Session 
Weekday/Weekend Twenty-five minutes $265
Weekday/Weekend Fifty minutes $350

Albums 
Mounted
5x7 [10 image] $600
5x7 [20 image] $800
5x7 [30 image] $1000

Gallery Wraps
11x14 $294
16x20 $419
20x24 $527
 

A wide selection of quality, custom frames 
are available - please enquire for details. 

Model Comp Card/Actor Headshot Session Actor Headshot / Model Comp Cards
 

Comp Cards: 5.5x8.5 double-sided heavy card stock.
Headshots: 8x10 double-sided heavy card stock.

Matted
12x12 [10 image/10 pg] $950
12x12 [20 image/20 pg] $1370
12x12 [30 image/30 pg] $1698

Mounted
8x10 [10 image] $850 
8x10 [20 image] $1050
8x10 [30 image] $1250

Digital Packages
When you purchase digital images, the images are yours to use online or in social media, you can print your images, 
or even share them with others.  All images are delivered to you retouched and in high-resolution. You will also enjoy
50% off of our print pricing, 40% off of our gallery wraps and 30% off of our framing for any images that you order
digitally.

1 image $250 [with print/product order of $500 or more] 
1 image $400 [without print/product order of $500 or more]
3 images $600
10 images $850
20 images $1100

Comp Cards I 25 Cards $125
Headshot Cards I 25 Cards $125

BMG, Gill Talent, Hayes Talent & Ohlsson agencies
please call for special rates.

Weekday [Monday-Friday] $250
Weekend [Saturday] $350
Weekend [Sunday] $450

[Portrait, Model, Professional Headshot] 

08/26/22

20x30 $605
24x30 $687
24x36 $767

Custom sizes available. Additional images $35/$40 each.

Additional images/pages $35 each.

Additional & custom sizes available.

Large family [8 people or more] Add $100 Large family [8 people or more] Add $100

1 Look / 2 Retouched Digital Files $325
2 Looks / 3 Retouched Digital Files $425
3 Looks / 4 Retouched Digital Files $525
4 Looks / 5 Retouched Digital Files $625

Additional retouched images $50 each.

Model comp card/headshot sessions take
place at our studio, both inside and outside.

Saturday sessions add $100.
Hair/Makeup Available - please call

PORTRAIT SESSION RATES

PORTRAIT PRODUCT RATES

30 images $1500
40 images $1925
50 images $2350
60 images $2700
Additional images are prorated to the package rate

$48
$47
$47
$45

Signature Books
Press paper, full bleed.
10x8 [10 image] $750
10x8 [20 image] $1195
10x8 [30 image] $1505
Additional images $ each.

Signature Albums
Photographic lustre paper. Lay-flat, full bleed.
12x12 [10 image/10 pg] $950
12x12  [20 image/20 pg] $1295
12x12 [30 image/30 pg] $1605

MODEL / ACTOR SESSION RATES & PRODUCTS

EXECUTIVE / PROFESSIONAL HEADSHOT RATES

PORTRAIT PORTRAIT

PORTRAIT

nicolethomas.com


